A Paradox and a Prussian Lady
of her charms. Had they not been sung by all the poets?
And with this confidence to support her, also le MarecJial
Duroc, who managed out of his elegant reserve to cull a
few compliments, she entered the royal carriage, with
dragoons fore and aft, rode with a great clatter to the
Schalauner Haus, and was ushered upstairs.
It was a rather difficult position, for she was not with-
out nobility, but resolutely she had decided on her tactics.
Later she might bend to a little flattery if necessary,
with smiles and—perhaps—a little of complaisance. But
at first the hauteur of a queen by divine right would
serve for this parvenu. Boors and bullies were so easily
subdued by breeding coupled with beauty. So, train
rustling, chin an inch and a half high, she entered the
room.
The courtesy with which her host met her took down
that well curved chin a quarter-inch. "What handsome
pearls!" he observed. Not prepared for this, she forgot
her snobbery, and began to upbraid him, her voice taking
on the organ tones of full-throated tragedy.
"And is the conqueror of Prussia," she began, ignoring
his compliment, "not to be magnanimous ? Will he not give
back to prostrate Prussia the cities torn from her? Will
he not heed a woman who thus humiliates herself and bends
on her knees before him?"
Napoleon thought the words poorly illustrated by her
demeanor. It occurred to him, too, that the easiest way to
get her off her high horse and turn the tragedy into
comedy was to get her to sit down. But she had refused
his offer of a chair. At once, concealing his amusement,
he took a few steps around her—steps very light and
swift for one of his increasing figure—seized a gilt chair,
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